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Sub:-Ensuring timely lirst billing of the

ne

wly coitnected

Cclnsumers.

During the meeting of Sr. officers conf'erence helcl ,,i,,22,.09.2009, it was
brought to the notice that number of cases of first billingi of the newly
connected consumers are pending with the Sub-divisions for months
togethero due to one or other ,.oto''tt. Such a state of :rl'fiiir have been vieyed
seriously and with a view to ensure iirst billing ol tire newly conneqted
consumers timely, following instruqtions,are heretly conveyed for strict
compliance bY the all concerned:,

I.
'

Compliance

of the procedure as prescribed in

R.evenue Manual and

mentioned hereunder, be ensured without fail.
a. While preparing estimate of the intending consumers,

the estimator

should'carefuliy note on thc top of the cstimatc itself, feeder code

b.

account numbers and location numbers of the premises immediately
preceding and following in which an electric connection already
existso so tha.t proper binders and correct location numbers of lthe
consumers could be known much earlier for ensuring timely first billing.
prior to preparation of the SCO, the consumer clerk should send ithe
consumer file to revenue section for allotment of account number
ancl location number. This would enable the revettue section to halze a
strict watch and exercise effective control over the issuance of first bills,

timelY.

'

o. At the time of Preparation of SCO, the consunner' *trer!< will fill the
relevant columns of tlle form MF'-linvariabtf iir;tl tlte same must
also be signed by the unit officer sirnultaneouslS'. :t copy of such a
signed MF-l should be fonvardecl immediatetry to the revenue
section for incorporating fhe same in the reievant bilting cy,cle.
Actual pendency of first biliing '.vrll only be knolvn irild timely action
could also be ensured by this arrangement for tirnely tirst

billing.

i

II. All the unit officer ancl consllnter clerk will ensure that service connection

or not complied) senl to lile JENs is received
back in the Sub-division imrnediately. List of all type of meters available
with JENs for release of connection wili also be receivecl, reflecting meter
f

rles/SCOs lwhether cornplied

numbers
C:

[ ]sct s.t irr rrri' l)csktop:
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'l'hc,v

will lirrlhcr clrsLu'c tha[ no scrvicc c<ltutcction filc/ SCO is scnt and

ctelivered to any of the JEN subsequently, who fails to return the service
connection files / SCOs, of previously issued SCOs.

.After receipt of consumers files/SCOs and list of meters from the JENs
concerned, files of connections to be released will be returned back by
the consumer clerk to the respective JBNs after recording of meter
numbers in the SCOs. Prior to sending of new SCOs or returning back of
afbresaid consumer files/SCOs to the JENs concerned for release of a new
colnection, the unit officer and the consumer clerk concerned will always
ensu re

that:-

a) Procedure for release of agriculture / donlestic connections in rural
areas and issue of material for the same, as prescribed vide order No.
JPD/ CMD I TA I F. I D.995 Dated I 1.09.2009 is followed strictly in
all the areas and for all the category of consulners where work of
release of connection involves support from outside agency/
contractor. Accordingly, no metered transfornler or meter should
be issued to the contractors and the same should only be issued to
the JENs concerned against proper indents and ensuring that
number of metered transforrner and meter being iSsued have bgen
recorded in the second part of the job orders and in, the SCOs

respectivelY"

;

b) Meter number of the meter to be installed for release'of connection
and is available with rhe JENs (due to returning of files'in view of item
II above) or is to be issued rto them (due to release of new SQOs
subsequently) is mentioned in all the SCOs, prior to it's issue.
Similarly, transformer number should also be mentioned on all the
job orders (IInd part) whicll requires erection ancl commissioning
of transformer.
c) Priority of release of connection is always maintained and the same is
not breached at any stage. Wherever priority is found broken by the
JENs, it should be reported to the SE with a copy to.the zQn
concerned for initiating further action against the defaulter.
d) Excepting of BPL consumers wliose procedui'e has prescribed
hereinafter at itern IX below, the consunler files / SCOs shouldlbe
sent to the JENs concerned in such a nlanner that not more t\an
20 in number or 10 days older consumer files/ SCOs rem4ins
pending with, any of the JEN for want of receipt of cornpliance, at
any point of time.
For exercising of proper control over implementation of thp item IV 1@)
above, IInd part of the job orders and the SCOs should be sent by fhe
consumer clerk to the store section of the Sub-division wh'ere ASK will
record transformer numbers/ meter numbers therein and will deliver to
the JENs concerned along with the transformers/ meters to be issued.
i
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Vtr. Item IV (cl) above wiil also [:e monitored through a register, allotting
pages JilN wise, invariably. Ceilipg prescr:ibed under this provision will
never b'e crossed and no consumer file/ SCO will be sent to the JEN
concerned for release of conneqtion,
minimized.
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VII.

till thc pendency is Eleared or igot

of conneqtion through other meter not specifically mentioned in
the SCO will not be permitted, unless authoriied and rlerified Uy ]tne

Release

AEN concerned on the SCO itself in special

circurnstar.rc€s.;

,

VIII. The unit officer

and consumer clerk will personally, eo.sru:e that consuper
files / SCOs are always sento delivered and receipted tc tire JENs/ siore
keeper /revenue sectioilmeter section and any of thi: i1&iency through
'. , written
letters only. Such letters must be duly acknolvler:ij,.,,.:d, clearly reflect
the contents conveyecl and must aLso be kept in snlt .;'l*tiy $'trr future
references. The consumer: clenh will personallw he i' r.,. ,,i;ible to ensure
that dste of movement of illes as sholvn by heryr iri .,: A-49 is filled
corr*ctly and is support-ed by such rel'srertces.
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IX
'

l)ependirrg upun the number oJ' conrtectioris to be lilu'ased to the BPL
eonsurtl€rs, entries of movement of files of such corisluliers will eithel be
necorded in a separate A-49 or on the separate pages of ttre A-49 in irse
and rvill not be mixed with the other normal consumers, since release of
connectionrto the BPL consumers take some time due to various reasons.
Specific lot of service-numbers will also be kept reserved and utilized for
BPL consumers out of service nutnbers to be allotted by the Sub-division{s).
i

X. In order to:ensure timely first billing of the newly connected consurners, [he

unit officer and consumer clerk will personally ensure that,cornpliance of
provisions prescribed under para 14115,153 of Revenue l\Ianual are
made by the JENs, estimator and all concerned, strictll,, In case of non

compliance of the aforesaiJ provisicns, both of them

will he held responsible.

Xi. TI{E tiNt'f OFFICER ANII z\trrO Oir 'ft-iE S"ttij-L;l\/;,i]ltiN WILL ALSO
BE RESIT,'':{SIBLE FCR TtrN/itrit.Y iSStiH OI. }rIRS"i' lSiI-LS OF' THE
NIEWLY ( ,lNNECl'l-rD L'ONSl.rtufEF.S. THts AI(O Wlt : BLi PRIMARItr Y

RESPOhIS]I]LE TO ENSURE 'TT{AT FI}TST' BtrJ-Li, i-;I' CTOI{SU\i@R
FILES/SCOs PRCVIDED TO LEDGEII, SECTIO}{ i i'rrl'i.'IlR SECTIpN
ARE ISSUED BY TFIE NE)i'f BILLINC CYCI,IJ:i ITLASONS FPR

Irp,l'

DELAY

IN

ISSTIE

INVESTTGATED B

OF FIRST BILI-S SI{OI,.,j,D ALSO tsP

r THE Ln{IT' OFFICER. AND Ari0 rJO-tH ANrD TI{E

SAME SHOULD BE BROUGHT TO THE }\iOTICH ,I)F TFIE ITIGFtrER
ATJTHORITIES FOR INITIATING ACTION AGAINST THE
DI:FA|.JI

iHRS.
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and the Internal
Officers
Inspecting
officers,
All the controlling
will
Auditors *ill .nrure implementation of the aforesaid irigfructions and
\

forward.d jg the following for information and::esessary acti'rn:copy
'1. subrnitted/
'Ihe Chief Enginee r (JZIKZ)' JPD, Jaipur'
), JPD, Jaipur'
II. 'fhe Clhief Accounts Officer (
lll. 'fA to CMD/Director (Technical), JPD,.Jaipur
rllpn
for onw?rd
)t Jt v
IV. The Dy. CE /Superintending Engineeri(
his jurisdictir;;r
transmission to the -concerned\ officersiunder
,i
i
; ,.;;t
'dn
), JPD, .r .........
V. The'Sr. A. O./A.O. (
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